
Rural Munidpality of St Peter No. 369 
TAX SALE NOTICE

honor whtch the Indian* ean be- 
stow, and the ceremonie* were
hrilliant, reviving ancient glories of 
red-skin* in parliament.

—Thoroogh endoraation of the 
Vietory Loen of 1919 io expreeed 
by Hon. W. L. McKenzie King, 
leadet of the Liberal party in tbe 
Dominion, in a letter addreaaed to 
the minister of linance, Sir Henry 
Drayton. Mr. King lays emphasi» 
upori the neeeeeityfortliemainten- 
ance of Canada'* credit and the de- 
»irability that the money require.l 
to rueet the pressing Obligation* of 
fhe nation should be raised at home.

that a different age-groop m*y be 
attaeked by the germe thi» year.
No eatisfaetory explanation can be 
given for the attraetion shown by 
the germe towards persona of a 
certsin age. Dt. Copeland’e simple 
and Hane preventive i* "eoep, water 
and freeh air," to Wbich he woold 
ilonbtlese add a aufficient ijnantity 
of good, “common - aenae" food.!

Influenza ie a hooee disease, and 
continoed contact with it is aeem - i & k 5
ingly required to bring on the in- — 
fection. "Apparently the germa El 
of influenza are conveyed by the 
henda more eaaily than in other 
waye. Every one ehonld have 
clean handa. People ahoold malte SE 

it a rule to waah the face and 
hande aeveral time* a day with 
soap and water." Maska are now SE 

condemned aa a real menace, being 
tilthy and preventing a proper §{£
»opply of freah air. The cloeing 
of achoola and churehee ia not con- 
sidered neceaaary, aince New York, 
which diaregarded all auch excea- SE 
sive precautiona, had the loweat 
ileathrate. Dr. Copeland’a excel- 
lent advice for every one ia, to do 
his utinoet to “keep hie equanimity, 
piety and occupation.”

Canadian News
Saskatchewan Notice ia hereby given in aceordanee with the proviskms of 

The Arreare of Taxe» Act, that the Secretary Treaaurer of the 
Rural Munidpality of St. Peter No. 369 will proeeed to aell the 
undermentioned lande at AMMAHEDt, Wer. IS, ISIS, at 10 o’dock 
A. M. unless the Arrears of Taxes and costs be sooner paid.

REGINA—J.G. Robertson, Live 
Stock Cominiaaioner for Saakatch-

THE PAS.—One thonsantl menewari, is leaving shortly for Ontario 
and the Lastern Htatee to purchase i “re t,ie Vin*Kr
extra ehoiee ran.s and ewes for Sa*-1 Lu'fikr 10 work in thcir löm 
katchewan farmera who wish to im- W "«"oonding The Pas.
provH their flock.. In Order to aa- Tl,e “"'P* W,H °Pen on ‘hoCarrot 
»ist the farmen of the province in 11,1,1 futther UP the Saskatchewan 
making a Start with sheep and to river t,,w,lr'1" Cnmberland. It » 

iocrease the numberof sheep in the 
province, the Saskatchewan Dep’t. 
of Agiculture has purchaaed nearly 
two thonsand young grade ränge 
ewea and theae are now offered for cll‘ 

aale on caah or credit terms. It ia 
eatimated that about two thonaand
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propoeed to cut between 50 and HO 
raillion feet of log*. To produce thi* 
into *awn lumber, the inill at The 
Pa* i* having it* machinery doubl-
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495484!03LONDON.—In spite of nnmer- 

oo* Conferences the big raihray 
atiike wae still in force on Oet 3. 
James Henry Thomaa, general eec- 
retary of the National Union of 
Railwaymen, announced that the 
effort* to re-open the negotiations 
had collapaed, owing to the govern- 
ment’s refusal to go beyond it* 
previons offer, bot appended that 
other oniona than the railwaymen 
were continning their efforta at 
mediation, and, while the strike 
continned, the railroad men wotfld 
do nothing to hinder mediation.— 
Replying to a request for a clear 
explanation of the government’s 
offer to the railwaymen, Premier 
Lloyd George telegraphed to Car
diff that in no event, even when

15:5t 144 16453 
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35,2114 12'IC 4731WINNIPEG.—The grain grow
ers of Manitoba are about to organ- 
ize for independent politieal action 
and they are following mach of the 
name plan a* Sa*katchewan. On 
()ct. 15 they will hold » Liberty 
drive, when a canva** will be made 
of all farmers in the province to 
Kecnre mein her* for grain growers’ 
political party in Manitoba. Thi* 
i* the *ame day a» the propoeed 
drive in Saskatchewan, where all 
the conHtituencie* will be canva*eed 
except Aaeiniboia which ha* already 
lieen covered.
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more will be purchased to tili the 
deroand from farmers in varioua 
parta of the provinee, No ewes 
older than four year* will be pur- 
ehaaed. In sddition to theae grade 
ewes, about two hundred Lincoln- 
Merino crosa bred ewe* have been 
purchaeed for resale, and the live 
etoek commiasioner hopes to be able 
to get some very choice pure bred 
breedingstock on his trip to theeast. 
About 30 choice Shropahire ewes 
a few of which are imported, will 
be purchased by Mr. Robertson, 
with some chniee Leicesters and 
Oxfords, and ordere will be HUed if
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7711El 18 82173 8323—Acting under medical advise 
Sir Robert Borden left Ottawa for 
a rest of profiably a month or so.

I The strsin of the last four years 
has been so great thut Sir Robert 
Has hecomo thoroughly run down, 
and a thorough rest will be needed 
to enable him to recuperate from 
the attack of grippe. On Sept. 27 
Sir Robert attended a special meet- 
ing of the eabinet council called to 
consider the platform of the Union
ist party.

—The govemment bill giving 
effect to the provision* of the peace 
treaty, aa applfed to Canada, was 
taken np for diaeuseion by the Sen
ate on motion for section reading. 
In making this motion, Sir James 
Lougheed said that in view of the 
nncertainity as to the line of ac
tion which the prineipal nations 
might «dopt, it heul been thought 
advisable to frame the bill so that 
the government would liave power 
to take action hy order-in-council. 
Senator Bostock, Opposition leader, 
seid that the correspondence show- 
ed that Senators on his aide of the 
house had been correct in their con 
tention that the »anction of the 
Canadian parliament was not con- 
atitutionally essential to the sign- 
ing of the treaty by the King. Sen
ator Dandurand held that ths time 
had come when parliament should 
reclaim it* powers loaned to the 
government and put an end to the 
practico of orders-in-council.

— The Northwest Mounted Po
lice is to cliange its name. In the 
house Mr, Rowell presented a bill 
to amalgamate the Northwest 
Mounted Police with the Dominion 
Police, to constitutn one federal po- 
lice force. The name of the North
west Mounted Police will be chang- 
ed to that of the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police.
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X For Farm and Garden 2
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' 22l81 50 
204,75 50 
24832 50

286,33 50

4! 19904Si
SW 2 17 28 170 383 23 :npossible for sheep growers who send 

jthpir Orders in to the live stock 
branch of the Saskatchewan Dep't. 
of Agricnlture, for choice purebred 
ewes or rams.

the cost of living falls to pre-war 
level, will any grade of railwaymen 
on the average get leas than twice 
their pre-war wages. In the eaee 
of the lowest grade of railwaymen 
thie represents a minimum wage 
of 40 Shillings weekly as comp*red 
to 18 and 20 Shillings betöre the 
war.
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SWif 9Vegetables in Winter.

“Since vegetables form the large 
part of the daily menu, it uo doubt 
ha* been the problem of most Ja- 
milies to know how to störe and 
preeerve fresh vegetables, through 
the winter.

Buy all you can while vegetables 
are cheap, such as carrota, turnipa, 
rutabagsa, beete, paranipe, kohl-rabi 
and winter radiah—and inatead of 
dumping in boxea, simply take any 
woroout waah boiler or atorie jars 
crocks or any other metal Contain
ers, then place a rather eloee titting 
eover ou each.

Put them in cool part of cellar 
and you will have fresh vegetables 
fchroug winter. The Containers need 
not be air tight.
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All farmers wishing 
to buy shtep either grade* or pure 
breds, should communicate with the
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Live Stock Commissioner, and their 
Orders will be wired to him while 
he ia on his huying tour in the eaat.

CARLYLE — The federal con- 
atitnency of Aaeiniboia waa all agog 
over the first nominatiug Conven
tion of the new farmen’ political 
party held here. The town was 
erowded by delegates and visitors 
from all part* of the riding. Tliere 
can be no disputing the fact that 
the convention was the largest nom- 
inating convention ever held in a 
Saskatchewan constituency. Voting 
delegates actually registered num- 
bered 490 and in addition, there 
were 150 registered although by 
no nieans all vieitors took the trou- 
ble 'to regiater. O. R. Uould wae 
aelected as candidate in the fifth 
bailot. — Hon. W. R. Motherwell, 
father of the grain groweva' asa'n. 
and for fourteen yeats minister of 
agriculture in Saskatchewan, was 
unanimonsly chosen by the Liberal* 
of Asainihoia constituency aa their 
atandard-bearer in the federal bye- 
election to take place on Oct. 27. 
Whatever may therefore be the 
outcome of the polling thia conati- 
tuency will bo represented in the 
parliamenfc of Canada bv a grain 
grower.

CLAYTONVILLE. — Frk. Mar- 
dell waa killed Inst week when he 
was caught in the lielt of a thresh- 
ing outfit and ta leen into the Hy- 
wheel of an eight horae-power gaso-, 
line engine. He waa about 33 years 
of age and unmarried. Hia mother 
and two brothers reside near his 
farm.

41 87
60 8225Labor correapondente had 

previously urged the government 
to make it clear that 40 Shillings 
be the guaranteed minimnm wage. 
—On the aixth day of the strike 
many trains were run on all linee, 
and the London Underground Ser
vice was pertially reopened. The 
great Organization for handling the 
easentiala ia working smoothly.

MADRID, Spain.—Many casuai- 
ties have resulted from the floods
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and the excessive rain throughout 
the eonntry, particnlarly in the city 
of Cartagena, the inhabitants of 
which spent a night of terror oe 
Oct. 1-2, owing to the inundation 
of the lower parta of the city. The 
town was in complete darkness and 
the inhabitants had taken refuge 
in the opper floors, crowding the 
Windows and balconiee appealing 
for help. The monnted police did 
their utmoet to rescue them, swim- 
ming their horsea neck-deep in 
water, bat were eventually obliged 
to abandon their efforta in 
sequence of the rising waters. Dam
age from’the flooda ia widespread, 
particnlarly' in the provinces of 
Valencia, Alicante and Murcia. 
Railroeds are out of Commission in 
many places, telegraph and tele- 
phones are down.

MEXICO CITY.—Eires in the 
northern part of the State of Chia- 
pos caused great damage. The 
town of Chiton is reported to have 
been wiped out entirely. The 
state authorities have appealed to 
the central government for food. 
The number of dead has not been 
estimated. bot it will be large;

SW 7118313 96,67
SW 58164
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175 55SW 25Protect the Shrube.

It is not to late to cover shrubs 
to protect them in cold weather. 
Straw hsa been used generally in 
covering the shrube, bot exper- 
ienced horticulturists contend that 
old newspapers offer a better pro
tection than straw covering. The 
papers should be unfolded and 
wrapped half a dozen or so thick- 
nesaes about the shrub, from the 
ground up, making aure that the 
lower end of the wrapping touchee 
the grotuid and leavea no open 
space at the bottom. The wrap
ping should not be applied tightly 
to the shrub, and should not be 
tied looely, so as to have air spece 
betweeo the paper and the trunk, 
except the top tying, which shonld 
be tight. At the bottom a little 
soll shonld be monnded np, around, 
and over the paper, so tbere shall 
be no opening to tempt mice to 
work in about the base of the 
shrub. Mice will not gnaw through 
the paper, and where there are 
rabbite, that often do great damage 
hy girdling youngtreee and sh ruhe, 
the peper ie mach more effective 
in keeping them aut than straw.

of tarred paper orothar 
heavy or dark coiorad paper ia not
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All 237194—The minister o£ railways, to a 

question aslted, read a report from 
the chief engineer of terminals on 
the Hudson Bay Railway. The re
port seid that rumor* of the work 
done on terminale haying gone to 
pieces were without foundation. 
The work had soeceeefnlly with- 
stood storm and ice without 
terial impairment.

—Peter Cardinal, liveryman of 
Rideau Street, and four of hia child- 
ren were found deed oe Oct. 4, of 
gas poisooing. Hie wifeand anothet 
child are in the hoapital in a pre- 
carious condition. A gas pipe borst
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NE 24
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Wi 25 80YORKTON. —The deadly level 

Broadway Crossing on the C. P. R. 
here claimed another victim when 
the Great West express ran into 
the car of Conrad Montie, a farmer 
living two milee eouth of town, be-
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SW 21-38-20 W.2 901,69
All 23 46 31986
All 25

4973SW 31That ten persona died from in- 
eoidier

killed in bettle, ia the Statement 
jnet iasued hy the Insurance Preaa 
The mortality-rate with which the

heading one of hia children, injur- 
ing the other oeenpants and demol- 
iahing the car.

AllThe 36 268 |77fluenza to each A NW 2-39-20 W.2 4 4
NE 22 17 172 21t 21

1728 173 3 4t 57SW 24 34 61Marti
LETHBRIDGE. — Lethbridge 

entertained the Prince of Wales on 
zOet 2, and the town eame out 
bravely to welcome him. Many 
thousanda of people from the city 
and district had assembled in the 
town gardens. The Indians of the 
Lethbridge district inveated the 
Prince of Wales with the dignity 
of “Red Oow," the chief of the 
tribe bestowing on bim with tre- 
mendous formahty the title of 
“Chief Many Smilea." The Order 

>of the Red Oow is the higheet

days in Winter the snn's raye are 
ahaorbed by such paper, creating 
■0 mach warmth aa to Nieter the 
eold hark.
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deaths dae to inÄneoza in the Un
ited States ie rated at 500,000 for 
the peat year. Dr. Copelsod, Com- 
missiouer of Health for New York
CRy brimve. that the epidemic HOrsks STRAYED One hay mmn, 
wiU be very mach lighter during ! « shatide, »d >ft
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• TORONTO.—Official announce- 
ment that the provincial general 
elections will be held on Monday 
Oet 20, waa made reeently by Sir 
Wm. Hearst, premier of the pro
vince of Ontario. Nominatiooa will 
be held the previous Monday, Oct
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